ABOUT

The Checklist is a monthly compilation of New York State documents with a publication date of 2008 or later acquired by the New York State Library.

This volume year represents a major departure in the appearance and construction of the Checklist. The format has been streamlined, while retaining much of the functionality of the old product. A single hyperlink directs readers to the State Library's complete bibliographic record containing many of the details previously found in the Checklist, including New York State document call number and current serial issues received, and access to our archive of electronic state documents.

CITATIONS

Each citation is assigned a sequential number beginning with 1 in the first issue of each year. Citations are arranged by publishing branch or department, then by authoring office and title.

PUBLISHING BRANCH or DEPARTMENT : Authoring Office
Title.

In the event that the publishing branch or department is the same as the authoring office, the name of the publisher is repeated in the author field. Depository distribution codes are no longer included in the Checklist. Depository libraries can still manage their document receipts through our monthly shipping lists. The new format has also eliminated the need for the cross-agency and title index.

AVAILABILITY

All titles, unless otherwise noted in the catalog, are available electronically as PDFs via Excelsior, the State Library's online catalog.

All titles are available on interlibrary loan from the New York State Library. Requests should be channeled through normal interlibrary loan procedures.

Monthly and cumulative issues of the Checklist are available from the State Library.

COMMENTS AND QUESTIONS

New York State Library
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222 Madison Avenue
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(518) 474-6280
852. AGRICULTURE & MARKETS : Agricultural Statistics Service
   New York crop and livestock report.

853. AGRICULTURE & MARKETS : Agricultural Statistics Service
   Weather and crops [electronic resource].

854. AUDIT & CONTROL : Department of Audit and Control
   Update.

855. AUDIT & CONTROL : Department of Audit and Control
   Report on estimated receipts and disbursements, state fiscal years ...

856. AUDIT & CONTROL : New York State and Local Police and Fire Retirement System
   The sentinel.

857. AUDIT & CONTROL : New York State and Local Retirement System
   Employer forum : a semi-annual bulletin for payroll/personnel staff.

858. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller
   New York State Common Retirement Fund ... New York State Comptroller,
   monthly transaction report [electronic resource].

859. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller
   New York Environmental Protection and Spill Compensation Fund, annual
   financial report and other supplementary information for fiscal year ended ...
   [electronic resource].

860. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller
   Selected operating and administrative practices of the Bureau of Narcotic
   Enforcement, Department of Health : [electronic resource].

861. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller
   Office of Court Administration, controls over overtime costs [electronic
   resource].

862. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller
   Empire BlueCross BlueShield coordination of benefits with Medicare Part A
   payments, New York State Health Insurance Program, Department of Civil
   Service : [electronic resource].
863. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller
Selected operating practices, thoroughbred breeding and development fund [electronic resource].

864. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller
Quality of internal control certification, Division of Housing and Community Renewal [electronic resource].

865. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller
Quality of internal control certification, Office of Mental Health [electronic resource].

866. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller
Quality of internal control certification, Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation [electronic resource].

867. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller
Comptroller's monthly report to the legislature on state funds cash basis of accounting (pursuant to Sec. 8(9-a) of the state finance law [electronic resource].

868. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller
New fiscal realities challenge local governments [electronic resource].

869. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller

870. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller

871. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller

872. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller

873. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller
874. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller

875. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller

876. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller

877. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller
   Town of Ischua, internal controls over selected financial operations [electronic resource] : report of examination.

878. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller
   Wyoming County Soil and Water Conservation District, internal controls over cash receipts and disbursements [electronic resource] : report of examination.

879. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller

880. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller

881. AUDIT & CONTROL : Office of the State Comptroller

882. BOARDS, AUTHORITIES & COMMISSIONS : Energy Research and Development Authority
   NYSERDA Technology & Market Development Program semi-annual report through ... [electronic resource].

883. BOARDS, AUTHORITIES & COMMISSIONS : Environmental Facilities Corporation
   The New York State Environmental Facilities Corporation Public Authorities Law compliance report, state fiscal year ... [electronic resource].

884. BOARDS, AUTHORITIES & COMMISSIONS : Green Residential Building Program
   Annual report [electronic resource].
885. BOARDS, AUTHORITIES & COMMISSIONS: Long Island Sound Study
   Sound bytes [electronic resource]: news from the Long Island Sound Study.

886. BOARDS, AUTHORITIES & COMMISSIONS: Port Authority of New York and New Jersey
   Growing the region [electronic resource].

887. BOARDS, AUTHORITIES & COMMISSIONS: Teachers' Retirement System
   Your source...

888. CORRECTIONS & COMMUNITY SUPERVISION: Department of Corrections & Community Supervision
   Earned eligibility program summary ... Legislative report, semiannual report.

889. EDUCATION: College at New Paltz
   Legislative gazette.

890. EDUCATION: New York Sea Grant Institute
   New York coastlines.

891. EDUCATION: New York Sea Grant Institute
   Currents [electronic resources]: New York Sea Grant e-news.

892. EDUCATION: State Library
   Checklist of official publications of the State of New York [electronic resource].

893. EDUCATION: State Library
   Library news for you [electronic resource]: the New York State Library serving state agencies.

894. EDUCATION: University of the State of New York
   Summary of the ... meeting of the Board of Regents of the University of the State of New York.

895. ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION: Hudson River Estuary Program
   Hudson River almanac [electronic resource].

896. EXECUTIVE: National Guard
   Guard times.
897. EXECUTIVE : Office for the Prevention of Domestic Violence
   OPDV bulletin.

898. EXECUTIVE : Office for the Prevention of Domestic Violence

899. EXECUTIVE : Office of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services
   Statewide comprehensive plan [electronic resource] : a strategic plan for New York State's addiction services system.

900. FAMILY ASSISTANCE : Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance
   Temporary and disability assistance statistics [electronic resource].

901. FINANCIAL SERVICES : Department of Financial Services
   Weekly bulletin [electronic resource].

902. GOVERNOR : Broadband Program Office
   NYS broadband flash bulletin [electronic resource].

903. HEALTH : Breast and Cervical Cancer Detection and Education Program Advisory Council

904. HEALTH : Cancer Services Program
   Breast and cervical cancer early detection program report [electronic resource].

905. HEALTH : Department of Health

906. HEALTH : Department of Health
   DOH Medicaid update [electronic resource].

907. HEALTH : Office of Health Systems Management

908. JUDICIARY : Office of Justice Research and Performance
   Domestic homicide in New York State [electronic resource].
909. JUDICIARY : Office of Justice Research and Performance
   Hate crime in New York State ... annual report [electronic resource].

910. JUDICIARY : Supreme Court
   Reports of cases decided in the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court, State of New York.

911. LABOR : Department of Labor
   Employment in New York State.

912. STATE : Division of Administrative Rules
   New York State register.

913. TAXATION & FINANCE : Office of Tax Policy Analysis
   Monthly tax collections [electronic resource].